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TRIBUTE TO CHARLES H.
WACKER.

An expression of the city's Indebt-
edness to Charles II. Wnclior, chair-
man of the Chicago plnn commission,
Is contained In n resolution that John
G. Shcdd Introduced at a recent
meeting of the commission. On his
motion the resolution was uuaul-mous-

adopted. It said:
"Mr. Wncker's services hae been

rendered without remuneration. It
Is not n little thing for it man to sac
rlflce his time, his energies, his busi-

ness nnd personal llnnnclnl Interests
to an ideal, and the Ideals of the old
Commercial club through Daniel II,
Burnham nnd his staff, which hnvu
been handed to the city of Chicago
by th" generosity of tho Commercial
club, would have, been . unavailing
had tho duty of carrying them for-

ward fallen upon tho shoulders of a
man whose Ideals had not been

with tho great task,
"This untiring, unselfish and do-ote- d

work of Mr. Wncker will bo n
lasting benollt to every citizen of
Chicago no mnttcr in what section ho
may livo or what his position In Ufa
may he. Tio plans nnd Ideals uro so
broad- - that they reach every corner
of Chicago and assist In tho develop-
ment of the wholo city "

GENERAL DAWES HONORED.

President Charles G Dawes of the
Central Trust Company has been
awarded the Distinguished Service
Medal for his servlco In the war

Urlg.-Ge- Dawes, whose home is in
Evnnston, quit civil life in the spring
of 1017, shortly after the United
Stntes entered the war. to accept the
post of lloutonaut-colone- l of the 17th
railroad engineers, farmed at Atlanta.
On., with a Chicago battalion The
regiment was sent to Franco shortly
nfter tho first expedition headed by
General Porshlng sailed and Colonel
Dnwes liccnmo a full colonel and then
brigadier general.

In a very short while ho was de-

tached from the line and given a
post on tho general staff, later being
made purchasing agent for the over-'sea- s

servlco of supplies.
General Dawes was a member of

tho republican national committee In
ISflfi, and was comptroller of tho cur-

rency from 1S97 to 1902. It waB ho
who founded tho "Dawes hotel" In Chi-

cago, where down-and-oute- can got
n clean bed, a bath and breakfast for
ten cents. Ho Inter opened a similar
Institution for women.

Tho first of theso hotels Is n memo-
rial to his son, Rufus, who was
drowned nt Lako Geneva three yearH
ago.

OBITUARY

MRS. THOMAS CAREY.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
Carey, wife of Thomas Carey, took
place Tuesday morning nt 11 o'clock,
from tho residence 4127 Grand boule-
vard.

Mrs. Carey had been III less than
u week, following an operation for ap-

pendicitis at St. nemard'H hospital
She Is survived by three son nnd
four daughter. Eugene. Margaret,
Ruth. Helen, Robert, William, nnd
Mrs. Frank A. Collins.

RAYMOND W. EVANS.

Raymond W Kvans, vice president
nnd general sales manager of tho
nngle-Plcho- r Lead company, died In

Now York City. Ills home was at
9914 Longwood drive, Chicago. Mr.
Kvans entered tho omploy of tho
PJrher Lend company about twenty
years ago as bookkeeper, later to be-

come salesman. About fifteen ears
ago ho was appointed sales manager
and treasurer.

Two yenrs ago when the Dnglo
White Lend company and tho Plchor
Lead ero consolidated ho
was mudf vhf president and general

SAMUEL P. MESSINGER,
Proprietor of the Famous Mcsslnncr Lunch Rooms and Restaurants That

Are a Credit to Chicago. ,

sales manager. Ho hold both of
these positions when ho died.

Mr. Dvans was n member of tho
Illinois Athletic club, Missouri Ath-
letic club, nnd the Beverly Golf and
Illdgo County clubs. Ho is survived
by his widow and one daughter, Miss
Eugenia.

LOWDEN IN 1920

(Continued from page 1.)
the third found that, during tho war,
all creeds, Catholics, Protestants, nnd
Jews, were of the same mold and
working unitedly for the winning of
the war.

"Now, that showed a now feeling
of brotherhood consequent upon tho
war. So today wo have n solidarity
of our citizenship through tho war that
Is worth all the war has cost, If it
can bo preserved.

"During tho war our two great ene-

mies wcro tho unbridled nutocrncy of
Germany nnd the unbridled mob of
Russia. I do not know which Is worse,
but I do know that wo of America fear
the spirit of the mob ns much ns we
did tho mailed fist of Germany.

"The bnttle we have fought, there-
fore, Is only half won, nnd If wo nro to
win entirely wo must preservo tho
same spirit that we evidenced nt that
Springfield meeting, nnd tho solidarity
of nit classes of our citizenship.

"Just ns we went Into tho wnr many
of us trembled lest the gencrntlon of
today might not live up to tho glorious
traditions of Illinois in other wars.
After seeing what Illinois lads did at
Bollcau Wood, at Cantlgny, at Chateau
Thierry, at St. Mlhlel, and In tho

wo know that Illinois need not
blush for her sous, ns It nover has had
to blush for their forobears."

After tolling of tho formations of tho
State' Council of Dofonse, with it legis-
lative appropriation of only $50,000,
and tho various things It was called
upon to do, Gov. Lowden continued:

"Theso multiplying activities of tho
stnto council, however, soon exhausted
the funds nvallablo for Its use, I did
not wish to call n speclnl session of
our legislature, and therofora I ap-
pealed to a group of prominent mom-ber- s

of this club to rnlso a hundred
thousand dollars to carry on tho work
of our stnto council.

"That group of distinguished citi-
zens responded generously nnd
promptly, nnd tho hundred thousnnd
dollars, largely contributed by mem-
bers of this club, was placed In the
hands of tho state council. Thoroforo
when I was Invited to this dinner I

felt It my duty to como to make ac-

knowledgment to you for your fine, pa-

triotic generosity to tho Btnto,"
Samuel Insull, chairman of tho stato

Council of Dofonse, wns the only oth-

er spenkor, Ho preceded Gov. Low-do- n

and described tho notable part
Illinois played In the winning of tho
war nnd tho work of tho stnto council.
Tho Stnto's part Is shown, ho said, In
more than 1,500,000 men registered
for military servlco, $1,000,000,000 lont
to tho government, moro than $12,-000,0-

contributed to wnr relief and
recreation ngenclos, and tho greatest
farm crops In money vnluo $879,000,-00- 0

ever produced by nny stnto.
"Gov. Lowden did not seok to curry

favor with either hyphenates or paci-

fists by soft speaking," snld Mr. In-

sull. "Nor did ho rccognlzo politics
or partisanship ns n fnctnr in tho
prosecution of tho wnr. Ho did not
conceal his convictions nor cnmnuflngo
his attitude." Continuing, ho snld in
part:

"With Gov. Lowden to lend, It Is
our belief that Illinois mado a record
In tho war In which all mny take a
just piljlo. Let mo sum up for you
some o'f tho stnto's achievements
not In wenrylng detail, but In gross
totals.

"First, the men our stato furnished
to fight tho war. for tho men who do
tho fighting rightly como first Under
the selective servlco act, Illinois reg-

istered a total of l,3.9,ii8fl men of
fighting ago 010,180 on Juno fi, 1917,
between tho nges of 21 and 31 yoars
11.100 youngsters who had Just como
of age on Juno 5, 1917; CS9.000 on
Sept. 12, 1918, boys between tho ages
of 18 and 21 and men between the
ages of Ml and 15.

"Illinois put Into tho national serv-
ice a total of 314,501 mon nnd boys
21,003 In tho navy, 3,078 In tho ma-
rines, and 280,103 In tho nrmy. Tho
flguros for the nrmy are to tho end
of the war; those for tho navy and tho
marines are up to Juno 30 only; tho
several thousnnd oluntoors who en-

tered the service ns nfneors through
tho various training camps are not in-

cluded.
"Another Interesting fact Is that

while tho selective service act was
adopted almost ns soon ns America
was In the war, 5fi.fi por cent of tho
men who wont from Illinois 178,113

volunteered.

h

CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR

Independent on April 1.

Carter H. Harrison.
Mnclny Hoyno.

Primaries February 25.

DEMOCRATIC.

Thomas Caroy, Robert M. Swcltzor
and John E. Traegcr.

REPUBLICAN.

William Halo Thompson, Cnpt Chas.
E. Mori lam and Judge Harry Olson.

OVER LAMBS CAFE

Democratic executive commltteo
members sat In at their Hotel Sher-
man headquarters and decided to
plnco the Robert M. Swcltzor head-quarte-

in the Ashland block, on tho
banking floor, just across tho street
from the county building.

FOR NONPAR-

TISAN DELEGATES

Efficiency Bureau Opposes Pri-

mary for Constitutional Con-

vention.

Tho following resolution favoring
n election of delegates to

tho constitutional convention has been
adopted by tho trustees of tho Chicago
llurcau of Public Elllcloncy:

"Whereas, It Is of tho utmost im-

portance that tho delegates elected to
tho forthcoming constitutional con-
vention of Illinois shall bo mon of spe-

cial fitness for their work, In ordor
that It may bo well dono nnd may

public confldonco; and
"Whereas, tho nomination of dolo-gate- s

at partisan primaries will tend
to result In tho selection of mon who
nro not specially fitted for tho work
of tho convention, which should not
bo permitted to bocomo partisan; nnd,

"Whoroas, tho nomination of candi-
dates by petition Is likoly to securo
tho olectlon of men of grcntor ability
and fitness, nnd also will bo tho most
economical method; thoroforo bo It

"Resolved, Thnt tho trustees of tho
Chicago nuroau of Public EJIlclcncy
join with tho Citizens' Association and
othor civic organizations In urging
tho Illinois leglslnturo to provido for
tho election of delegates to tho consti-
tutional convention upon a n

basis."

EAGLETS.

At tho annual meeting of the Chi-
cago Clearing House Association
Tuesday Orson Smith, chairman of tho
board of tho Merchants' Loan and
Trust Company teuderod his resigna-
tion ns a mombor of tho clearing
house commltteo. Mr. Smith has
sorved on tho coinmlttoo continuously
for forty-flv- o years. Ills retirement
wns wholly voluntary. Ho will ijo
succeeded on tho commltteo by Ed-

mund D Hulbort, president of tho
Morchnnts' Loan and Trust Company,
Tho remaining retiring ofllcers unci
commltteo mombors woro reelected.

Cltv Tieasuror Clayton F. Smith
has been Indorsed by tho Twenty-olght- h

Ward Democrats for the aldor-mani- c

sent mado vacant by Alderman
Harry H, Llttlor's olectlon to tho snnl-tar- y

district board. Ho has agreed to
run.

William- - H Rold, tho City Smoko
Inspector, Is ono of tho most popular
men In public life. Ho has a big fol-

lowing and Is coming to tho front
rapidly In Republican politics,

Messlngors restaurants which can
be found all ovor tho city aro very
popular with, everybody. Thoy aro
clean, wholesome, sanitary nnd bright.
Tho food Is of tho best quality nnd
tho servlco Is excellent.

Dixon C. Williams, tho well known
manufacture! and popular Democratic
orator deserves woll at tho hands of
his fellow citizens.

Henry Stucknrt will bo nominated
for City Treasurer by tho Domocrnta
without opposition.

Tho Vcsuvlo Italian Restaurant on
tho second floor of 123 North Clark
street Is deservedly popular. Its cui-
sine is of tho best and its manager,
Edunrdo Vltrono, Is ono of tho most
capable restaurant men in tho United
Stntes. '"I-TI-
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AMERICAN PRINCESS OF WALES?

himself u llrltMi wife If not nn American. Ills marriage with it nrltlsii
bride would be exceedingly popular. If he should choose nu American brldo,
the enthusiasm on both Ides of Ike Atlnntlc would bo unbounded, and dra-

matic possibilities would bo opened up.
"The example would lie Infectious, nud there Is no tolling where the con-

sequences would end."
Tho Express snys the Idea of royal ensto marrying within ltelf Is no

part of English law and forms no written pint of any continental constitution,
"There Is nothing whatever to prevent King George giving his consent

to the marriage of the pilnco of Wales to anybody who is not a Itoiunn
Catholic," It mid.

The Chronicle also mentions the subject. It sees speclnl Interest In the
forthcoming visit of the king and queen of Rouumnla to London, In view of
tho fnct that their beautirul oldest daughter, Princess Elizabeth, has been
frequently mentioned ns an eligible bride for the prince of Wales. It points
out 'lint the queen of ltoumuulu Is an English pilneess nud n cousin of King
George.

She linn retained her love for England nnd English ways.

FOR DISCHARGED WOMEN

"Thousands of women will y

step out of positions and
part wllh pay envelopes as each home-
coming troopship discharges Its human
freight nu our shines. It Is the busl
nesH of this country to see that those
women are protected In their retire-
ment nnd that an exihango to another
Industrlnl front bo effected without ap-
preciable loss to the pay envelope."

Mrs. Carrie Cluipinnn Cntt. nation-
al suffrage president, thus summed up
recently the threefold problem of the
readjustment of the labor situation
from the war to the peace basis.

"We are entering our protest
against discharge of women without
piopcr warning and without help In
finding other positions. We have asked
the federal employment agencies

throughout the country to
find work for soldiers to do the same
for women. Our stnto n'tiffrago asso-
ciations net ns our local representa
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future of the
pi Into of Is much discussed In

these davs. Impress,
for recently devoted two Co-

lumns to the pointing out thnt
the war luis narrowed the choice for
the io.nl marriage. There Is no pos-

sibility now h Gorman princess be-

coming queen of England, and n vast
tragedy 1ms obliterated the Russian
royal family.

As regards mnrrlngenhlc prln-cess-

In other European countries,
Express that Pilncess

Italy Is Ineligible on religious
grounds. Princess of

no longer of ns tho future
and although ono thu Rou-

manian princesses might be
the piospect would mouse little

"Tho fact Is," says the Express,
"that there Is n keen desire that tho

shall bo allowed to choose for
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Lieut. Rene Fonck, tho nee
Is soon to visit thu United

.States. Lieutenant Fonck Is the In-

credible youngster of who
winged VJ5 Get man during the
war, olllelully nnd
within the French lines.

You may expect to hoo n slim and
wiry with the flaming eyes of n
fanatic, yearning for tho abnormal.

ho Is not like that. He Is rather
a squat boy, with broad shoulders,
grave features, steady, serious eyes,
and a large head full of common sense

appearance exactly what ho was
before the war, a village In
thu Vosges with a knack for machin-
ery, lie Is a good boy, moi;e Jealous
of his reputation as a clean man than
of his fame as a scourge of tho skies.

vast caution, hu says, explains
his success ns nirmun, a caution
tempered by confidence. Unusual eyes,
nn uncanny facility In marksmanship,

tives In bringing pressure to bear the national association uses what
federal Influence It can couiiuiind. Our stato associations also Investigate
special ruses,

".Should thero hu failure to on tho part of the federal employment
ngenclos ltj.n,n.v. become necessary call together the organizations now
working on the different phases of tho reconstruction of Industry as they
affect women. Tho Women's Trndu Union league concerns Itself1 with the
wage scale and conditions of labor. The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion specializes on .the care of women of positions. Others nttuck the
question from different angles,"

"Tho pioblein of readjustment Is threefold first, sifting out women from
the seldleis' civilian eiuplojineiit and that of war servlco women home
from tho front; second, piovldlug woil: these substitutes as well ns tho
inuultlon workers and bureau clerks, and, third, elimination of thu In-

competent.
"The Incompetents what Is to become of them?"

wnii im0n
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F0NCK IS COMING

sfilteHaIemm- -

n gift discovering tils opponent's weaknesses, n constant variation tac-

tics, never lighting twice same way, and a paradoxical and
ptmlonco are list nssets.

wouldn't ride In tho safest machine In the woild If nnother man
driving It," ho says.

Lieutenant Fonck admires the aviators, hut suspects that they
do not tuKo death seriously enough.
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well received by tho student body. The youngsteis huu extended the glad

hand of fellowship. If they sit uround ami listen they may learn from hliu.
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THOMAS F.

Popular Judge of

THE COMMON COUNCIL

Full List of Aldermen Compos
ing the Governing Body of

the City of Chicago.

Following are tho names of tho A-

ldermen composing tho City Council'
Ward.
Ward.

1 John J. Coughlln Dem.
Michael Kcnna Dom.

2 Robert R. Jackson Rep.
Louis D. Andorson Rep.

3 U. S. Schwartz Dom.
Gcorgo F. Illff Dom.

i John A. Rlchcrt Dom.
David R. Hlckoy.... Dom.

5 Robort J. Mulcahy Dem
Joseph D. McDonough Dem.

0 Willis O. Nance Rop.
A. A. McCormlck Rop.

7 Guy Guomsoy Rop.
William R. Fotzor Rep.

8 Martin S. Furman Dem.
Rosb A. Woodhull Dom.

0 Sheldon W. Govlcr Dom.
Charles V. Johnson Soc.

10 James McNIchols Dom.
Frank Klaus Dom.

11 Herman Krumdlck Dom.
E. F. Cullorton Dom,

12 Joseph I, Novak Dem.
Otto Kerncr Dem.

13 John G. Homo Dom.
Thomas J. Ahem Dem.

14 Jpseph II. Smith Dom.
Gcorgo M. Mnypolo Dom.

15 Oscar II. Olson Rop.
Edward J. Kalndl Dom.

10 John A. Plotrowski Dom.
Stanley II. Kunz Dom.

17 S. S. Wnlkowlak Dom.
Stanloy Adamklowlcz Dom.

18 M. F. Knvnnagh Dom.
John J. Tuohy Dem.

10 James n. Dowior Dom.
John Powers Dom.

20 Matt Franz Dem.
Honry L. FIck Dom.

21 Earl J. Walker Rop.
Robert H. McCormlck Rop.

22 John II. Hauler Dom.
William P. Ellison Dom.

23 Walter P. Stoff on Rep.
Thomas O. Wallaco Rop.

24 John Hadorloln Dom.
Frank F. Roedr.r Pom.

25 Frank J. Link Rep.
Henry D. Capltaln Rop.

2G Gcorgo Pretzel Rop.
William F. Ltpps Rop.

27 Oliver L. Watson Rop.
John C. Kennedy Soc.

28 Max Adamowski
Harry E. Littler Rop.

29 Thomas F. Byrne Dom.
'John Hrubcc Rop,

30 William R. O'Toolo Dom.
Wm. J. Lynch Dom.

31 Torronco F. Moran Dom.
James A. Long Dom

32 John II. Lylo Rop.
Albert J. Fisher Rop,

33 Albort O. Anderson Rop.
Irwin R. Hnzen Rop.

34 John Toman Dem.
Joseph O, Kostnor Dem,

35 'Thomas J, Lynch Dom.
John S. Clark Dom,

DONNELLY'S

FOR DIAMONDS

The host placo In Chicago to buy
diamonds, ns everybody knows, Is nt
T. N. Donnelly & Co.'s., 24 N. Dear-bor- n

street. For ovor forty yenrs this
woll known nnd rollablo houso has
boon nt tho head of tho diamond trado
of Chicago, and tho prices nro

reasonable for tho best goods
on tho market.

Judge Thomas T. Scully has made a
splendid record In the County Court
The people have confidence In blm
and their confldonco has nover been
misplaced, either when tho Judge was
on the Municipal bench or In his pres-
ent responsible position.

The Oliver typewriter Is praised by
all who huvo used it.

William H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer senator and alderman, Is at th
head of the big publlo contracting
firm of W. H. Lyman A Co,

SCULLY,

the County Court.
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ELECTION CALEN

DAR FOR 1919

Jan. 27, 1919. First day to fllo pri-
mary petitions.

Feb. 4 Registration for February
primary.

Fob. C, 1919 Last day for filing
nominating petitions.

Feb. 5 and C Canvass by clorks.
Feb 25 Primary for city ofllcos.
March 1, 1919 Last day to fllo with

tho county clerk Independent peti-
tions for Judgo of tho Superior court
of Cook county and commissioner of
park districts.

March 7, 1919 day to fllo with
tho city clerk Independent petitions
for mayor, city treasuror, city clerk,
Judgo of municipal court (to fill va-

cancy), and aldermen.
March 11 Registration for city

election.
April 1 City election nnd tho oloc-tlo- n

of ono Suporlor court Judgo In
Cook county.

SCHOOLS ASK .
SIX MILLIONS

A number of Chicago banks havo
agreed to lend tho board of educa-
tion $0,000,000 for running oxponsos
until next April, when the tax tuonoy
will bo coming In. Already $600,000
has been advanced, so tho tcachors
can have their pay before Christmas.
The details of tho loan havo not boon
decided on, nccording to Gcorgo M.
Roynolds, representing tho bankers.
The board of education will lssuo tax
anticipation warrants us security.

FROM LOT LINE

TOUT LINE

As City Owns All of Street It
Should Clean Sidewalks

Itself.

Tho city claims tho ownership of
the strcots from lot lino to lot lino
And all obstructions on tho sldowalks
trorn uows stands to snow aro thero
with Its permission. It rents spaco on
sldownlks nt Its own sweet will. It
should, thoroforo, keop tho sldowalks
nn woll as the rest of tho stroets cloan.
But it doos not. Tho money that tho
city should spond on tho cleaning ot
dirty sldowalks Is wastod on $2,000,000
worth of unnecessary job holders.

Thomas J. Webb Coffee, sold In
cans at 39 cents per pound, Is the
housowlfo's .standard for oxcollont
quality. It Is tho coffee that is popu-

lar with ovorybody who has ovor used
It. Adv.

Frank Woegor, the well knows
brewer and business man, Is talked of
for State Auditor and State Treasurer,
He would fill either position well.

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now selli-

ng- for $57, are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans,

i

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
2 Oliver Typewriter Hide., Chicago


